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-Writing, it, has been wild by 
a wise old philosphor of 
ago, Is solely 'a. matter 
plication. A matter of applying 
the seat of the pants to the 

-.seat of the chair. I have often 
wondered if ~thts"Ttccoimrs" for 
the difference in writing ability 

"i between Irving S. Cobh and 
,'myself. Cobb 'could apply him 

self so much better than I!
These remarks preface a con 

dition of which some readers 
are probably already well aware 
- that I have absolutely notlrng 
to write about this week.

fn past, weeks I have to'ited 
little items which have crossed 
my eye's path inlo a-barrel. This 
was to guarantee something to 
write about on the day that I 
would find myself with nothing 
about which to write. This morn 
ing I dug deep into the barrel 
for an item or two and came up 
with my fingernails full of 
splinters. Turning to my big 
brothers on the "Uptown sheets, 
the mets" hoping to find an 
Idea which I could filch I found 
that they must have scratched 
holes In the bottom of the bar 
rel this week.

An editor's job can be des- 
' cribed as consisting of two 

chores: 1, Getting stories into 
the paper, and , 2. Keeping 
stories out of the paper. Across 
every editor's desk each morn 
ing flows a flood of mail from 
professional press agents, known 
to the trade as drum thumpers, 
who seek to place stories about 
their clients in the columns of

-In this case, the Torrance 
Herald. For instance, In this 
a.m.'s mail were these two 

A gems.
 FfEARL RIVER, N. Y. A revo 

lutionary vaccine for combating 
deadly hog cholera, most seri 
ous killer in the swine Industry, 
was placed on tho market today 
hy . . (and here In capital let 
ters, followed the name of tho 
press agent's client.)

Or:
POMONA. CALIF. Imagine an 
actual, color photograph not a 
hlownup enlargement in which 
an orange is the size of a pump 
kin and a pork chop measures 
three feet across!

Whe!n my wife, Prlscilla. re 
turns from the butcher shop 
these days and hands me back

allet I IllSt
he buying those three-foot pork 
chops.

One of our most ardent read- 
»rs, or so I am told, is a rod-

" nosed old .gent who finds that 
an occasional mug of grog helps 
him forget his troubles. As high 
as his full cup sends him at 
night, so It sends him low the 
next morning. Awaking one 
morning with a dark brown 
taste in his mouth and his eyes 
looking as though he should 
have tourniquets on them, he 
called for his housekeeper lo 
bring him the Herald.

l "Read me the obituaries." he 
Instructed her. "If I don't hear 
you cead my name, I'll get up."

Things I-Didn't-Know Till   Now 
Department: Models who pose 
for those slinky, sophisticated, 
high fashion portraits In dress 
advertisements often have their 
hack teeth, upper and lower, left 
and right, pulled to give them 
that aloof, distant, and hungry 
hollow-cheeked look.

This column has come to he a 
trademark In the Herald. Said 
Mrs. C. Douglass Smith, wife 
of the former city attorney, 
only last week:

"First I read the headlines 
»nd then I turn to the section 
containing your column," she 
told me.

"You enjoy the column?" I 
asked.

"I wouldn't know. I just, know 
IJiat the want ads are in the 
same section that starts off 
with your column."

And that's what's known as 
Pan Mail.

Jim Oumm, a local prlntr 
( 4 had this suggestion to offer: 
v  

Industrial YMCA 
Head to Meet

William Myor, National YMCA 
senior secretary In charge of 
the industrial program of the 
organizaHpn, will visit Torrance 
today to meet with local Indus- 
trial leaders to assist, the local 
branch of tho 'Y" with its ser 
vice to industry program.

Myer will ask industrial man 
agement the' question, "How can 
the Torranco YMCA servo local 
industry to (he best advantage?" 
HP'will meet with 10-12 indus 
trial relations representatives In 

area for luncheon of tho 
Ding How Cafe. Ho will also 

isit several plants during the 
afternoon.

The local "Y" is currently 
iponsoring the Torrance Indus 
trial Management Club, which 

organized by members of 
Torranco "Y," according to' 

L. Milton Isbell, coordinating 
secretary of tho organization.

CITY ACTS 
TO ABATE 
MOSQUITOS

Los Angeles County Flood 
Control District officials have 
been asked by Torranco's City 
Manager George W. Stevens to 
help abate the mosquito nuls-

- in North Torrance.
evens said that the city had
stigated a complaint of the 

nuisance filed by the North Tor 
rance Civic Improvement Asso 
ciation and found that the ma 
jor source of the mosquitoes was

nearby Dominguez Channel.
o said that city park de 

partment crews had sprayed the 
area last Friday and Saturday.

Kathryn Gaspers 
Rites Conducted

Funeral mass for Mrs. Kath- 
tn Caspcrs, former Torrance 
'Sldent for several years, was 
?ad last week at the St. Emy- 

dius Catholic. Church in Lyn- 
wood, following her "death at the 
nome of her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rose- 
maker In Lynwood. - 

Born Kathryn Hermer in Hal- 
 nborn, Germany, on February 

B. 1857, Mrs. Caspers came to 
America In 1867 and settled in 
Minnesota with her family. She 
iter married Michael Caspers

y Cook finds Is a mile hard to play. Mrs. Cook helps 
her son while away the hours ahead hy helping him with 
his homework, which goes on In spite of a broken leg he 
suffered In Saturday's Soap Box Derby. (Herald photo).

SECONDS BEFORE CRASH . . . Young Tommy Cobk (foreground) whizzes past the finish 
line during last Saturday's Soap Box Derby on Sepulvoda hill to win his second heat. Ah 
instant after this photo was snapiwd of (he youthful driver getting the clip.cke.n-d flng (left), 
he swerved, smashed Ills' racer Into a parked unto and fractured his leg. Other driver is 
Tommy Alexander who is about to cross the finish line-. (Herald photo).

Mir
Eight children' were born to 

Mrs. Caspors. Surviving are 
Mrs. Laurence G. Flnlayson. Tor- 

10; Mrs. E. B. Radcmakor. 
'..ynwood; Mrs. Rauel Slipp. 
Moon-head, Minnesota; Alfred 
Jaspers, Riverside; Mrs. Wil- 
.am Lins, Culver City, and 

Michael Caspers Jr.. of Brockon- 
 Idgi-, Minnesota. Two sons, Jo 
seph and Jacob Caspers, pre- 
coded her In death.

Mrs. Caspers will be remem- 
lorod in Torrance, where she 
nade her home for a number 
if years, as a kindly, deeply re 

interment in All Souls Come- 
nry. Compton, followed final 
it os.

Local Man's Entry Wins 
Ribbon at County Fair

(i. Colliding, of 21100 South 
nandie avenue, was among

fiOOO contests featured at 
Los Angeles County Fair 

:h closes this week-end in 
ona. Conkling's entry in tho 

\lpine yearlings, not kidded, 
was awarded fourth place.

*izer Transferred From 
Guam Base to San Diego

TO THE VICTOR ... On the spoUs, symbols of final victory and tho Torrance City Soap Box 
Derby Championship. Receiving a trophy dcmiited hy the. Torrance Herald is Wallace /.oiler, 11

  should go on the radio with II 
It would «ure help television!"

II, ion. , nti-riiig tin- .Nmy ho 
attondod Narbonno High School 
at Lomita.

SMASHED RACER . . . Tommy Cook's nicer rests a few 
feet from the. parked auto into which the derby driver 
crashed. breaking his leg during lust Saturday's city cham 
pionship races on the Sepulveda hill west of Hawthorne 
boulevard. Several hundred spectators, including his mother, 
Mrs. Martin Cook, 2832 Gramercy avenue, witnessed the 
accident. (Herald photo).

Very Little Known About Origin 
Or Cure of High Blood Pressure

By ROY O. GILBERT, SI. n.'
Los Angeles County Health Officer 

Many people discover they have hypertension during their
middle or later years. This discovery often leads the patient
from one doctor's office to another as he searches for the muse
and cure of the. disease.

Truth to tell, It proves to he a long , and fruitless odyssey
for most people. Not.
s known about the origins of 
high blood pressure and, with 
the exception of certain casos 

hero surgical attention is in 
dicated, treatment Is pretty well 
restricted to better living hah-

trol is largely up to the indi 
vidual.

Numerous drugs have boon 
used in .the treatment of hyper 
tension but, to date, noth ng has 
been used that gives more than 
temporary r-liof. Hon-.i- physloi-

.11 sr .\ Illl. Kill . . . XVrcslliiut's "lilt Hud .Man nl the King" n 
\\orlil ilmmplonship holt, Huron Mlclu-lc l.ouno, .join* ullli the kids a 
vitamin loaded suckers which he paused out In the novel nl hundred 
tended last Saturday'* Kld'i Day Breakfast In the Civic Auditorium. (l|o

Everyone has blood pressure 
t, may bo high, low or normal 

Each ' time the heart boats it
 xerts a force which pushes llu 

Wood through !ho arteries. Thif 
force Is greater when the hear! 
muscle contracts l systolic pros 

irel and loss during the boarl'f
 st period Idiastolic pressure I. o"^ >' 

NORMALS VARY ' ii-ome"rasosP 
Formerly it was though! thai L.JI,, <!jLi;ml 

the normal blood pressure was j sls ln aru 
100 plus the age of the indi- beneficial Hi 
vldual, hut (hat theory is no I and rico diot 
longer accepted. According toj|-|ccting lo make up for
 ecent medical research, many J palatable flalness of lh< 
lorsons with a blood piosnino j r'orialnly those diols v
 onsidcrahly above whal was [ |, av(. a profoundly uop 
onsidorod normal, expiTionro j effect upon many poi|.l

ivo as long as those individual 
whoso blood pressure is at sc 
called normal levi-ls or below. 

Women over to an- more hki 
ly to IJJBVO high blood piovm 
than are men of that partloula 
ago uroup, hut tho i.sual symi 
loms of hypertension w!> < 'i n
  hide headache, dizziness. ,.,|,i. 
heart boat, and IrrltnH: ly .in 
ollen entirely absent. Nor do. 
it apparently shorten In.' l.n

EXAMS NKI'.IIEII
Kaoh p.-1-.on will, hy,,.,i 
inn]. I havr a ! Inn. HIM

ease will he loiimi, I Inn, 
or emotional in origin, its

Pictures 
Society

Mishap Mars 
Otherwise Top 
Kids Day Fete

Report* of Saturday'* Kl- 
\vnnls Chill's huge Kid'* Pay 
coin,ration indliute the event 
went off an planned with the 
exception of an unfortunate 
mishap during the Soap .Box 
Iierby Rare. Saturday after 
noon.
Youthful Tommy Cook, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Cook, 2822 
Gramercy avenue, received a 
fractured leg when the engine- 
less coaster he was piloting went 
'out. of control and crashed Into 
a spectator's parked automobile.

REALLY ROLLING 
Cook, sponsored by the Tor 

rance Herald in the recent 
Chevrolet. Soap Box Derby races 
in Los Angeles, had just, won 
his second heat crossing the 
finish line at. approximately 30 
m.p.h, and while his mother and 
several hundred other spectators 
watched he lost control of his 
coaster and careened off the 
race course into the parked 
auto. He was rushed by Flgue- 
redo and Miller's ambualnce, 
which was standing by, to the 
Torranco Medical Center, whera 
Dr. Clifford Easley treated his 
leg and put it in a cast.

FEED 1300
Earlier more than 1300 per 

sons turned out for a pancaka 
feed and to see world's wrest 
ling champ, Baron Mlchele 
Leone, during a five-hour break 
fast cooked and served by mem 
bers of the Torrance Klwanis 
Club. The local service club was 
assisted by wives of the mem 
bers and the Tartar Knights and 
Tartar Ladies of Torrance High 
School:

Donald Hitchcock, general 
chairman of the Kid's bay Cele 
bration, and who spent most of 
his time at the sink washing 
dishes, said the crowd at both 
the breakfast and the Soap Box 
Derby had exceeded the club's 
expectations.

Paul Lorangcr, chairman of 
the Derby, estimated that, be 
tween 300 and SOO persons ajid 
nearly a hundred' cars lined Se- 
pulveda boulevard west of Haw 
thorne boulevard, to witness the 
races.

READY TO 00 
"Even Tommy, the planter 

of Ills cast still soft, wns auk- 
Ing about next year's plan* 
for a derby," said Chairman 
iWanger.
The breakfast helped raisn 

funds for the Klwanis Club to 
finance the transportation of 
700 children of Torrance to 
Alondra Park pool this summer 
during a jointly sponsored 
"Learn-to-Swim" program con 
ducted by the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department.

"T h e Baron's appearance 
hern certainly added to the 
success of the. affair," said Dr. 
Howard A. Wood, who ar- 
ranged for the Baron's visit. 
"The: KIwanlH Club Is Indebt 
ed to him for.the. donation of 
his time."

WINNER "STEALS" LOOT 
Winner of Saturday's Soap- 

Box Derby was 14-year old Wal 
lace Zeller, a Redondo Beach 
youth who literally ".stole" the 
winner's loot right nut from 
under the noses of 17 other Tor 
rance hoys entered In the race.

large
trophy donated by the Torrance 
Hnrald. a Longlne-Wittanauer 

watch provided by How
ard's ,le nd Paul's Che 

the prizi
.varded to all he 
warded driver's for

ng the first heats

Itl'LKS I''OR LIVINCi
llyportensivi'S '-an follow a 
ii.hu- of sum- rules lhat will
hle ihem 10 live comfortably 

ih th.ir disorder through the 
ar*. Blood pr.-M.suro drops 

im l ho hoar) is n.stiug, .sol 
i pli my of ie-,1 .mil sleep de-| 
ln|. a .aim disposition and!

.nil |,,. n ,,il yuursoll 10 grl I

•I'M,

andor, mil Gray. Ron- 
Johnson .Wallace teller. 

Tommy Took. Boh Keith. Rusty 
Mearlng, .lames Clause, and Don 
Hawks.

Winning flashlights for fin. 
.hing wore Don .lohnsnn, .lim 
ussoy. , Ri-o.se Haggott. Don 
wada. Boh I^owis. Bill ("Vrart, 

Dick Bergner. and Pat .lolsnia
Receiving swim fins for win-

id' seconds boats were; Moar-
ng, teller. Cook, and nob Keith.

Cameras donated hy A-l
Photo Service wont to ii,e run-

Police Detective Back 
With Robbery Suspects
day afternoon with two' juv 
mil. lolony suspects vrSSvile 
•••.•' I'.-i. •, flonneit of njj/ To 
'..-•• I'..' • IVparlmenl.

II. i..-<- had gone to Fi csn

noetion with <l, „ -.. , ,| ,,,hl,,,rv 
01 .lanii-s I'"". T.nv n/. n l.i-l Sat- 
iirdnv evening at, 18178 Haw- 

1 home boulevard.


